ZITO MEDIA
FIRE TV STICK 4K

+
ZITO TV2GO
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

A

Before you begin, gather your usernames, passwords and record them here for
use during installation. If you need assistance at any point, please call
+1 800-365-6988. Please keep this page for your records.
Network (WiFi) Network Name

Password

Email Address

Password

Existing or created during install of Internet

Email

Zito TV2GO
Login / Device
Registration Info

Amazon
Account

Existing or call 1-800-365-6988 if you need assistance creating one

Username

Password

Username

Password

Once you call us to add a Zito TV2GO subscription to your account, you should now have the log in information
for Zito TV2GO. If you need further instructions, please call 1-800-365-6988.

B

To proceed with the Fire TV Stick installation, follow the step-by-step instructions
below. To watch the "How To Setup Amazon Fire TV Stick 4K" on Youtube, please
type in the following link in your web browser: https://youtu.be/UdG9ewe3mow.
The installation process should only take approximately 10 to 15minutes.

C

Step-by-step Instructions to Set Up Your Fire TV Stick 4K

Your Fire TV Stick box should include the following:

1.Fire TV Stick 4K

3. Power adapter

2. HDMI extender cable

4. USB power cable

5. Alexa Voice Remote

Step 1: Connect Fire TV Stick to an HDMI port on
your TV.

Step 2:
a. Connect one end of the USB power cable into the
Fire TV Stick.
b. Connect the other end of the USB cable to the
power adapter
c. Plug the Fire TV Stick into the HDMI port on your
TV
d. Plug the power adapter into a near by outlet

c

d

b

a

Step 3: Use your TV remote to turn on your TV, select
"Input " or "Source." Select the HDMI that you
plugged your Fire TV Stick into. The Fire Stick
applications may take some time to load.

Step 4: Set up the Fire Stick remote by putting the
batteries in the remote. The remote should pair
automatically. If it does not, press and hold the Home
button for 10 seconds.
Review the buttons on the remote and locate the Play/Pause
button, Navigation buttons and Select/OK buttons.
i. Navigation buttons are on the outer portion of the large
circle under the microphone
ii. The select/OK is the circle inside the Navigation buttons.
iii. Play/Pause is an arrow/two vertical lines under the
Navigation/OK buttons

+ +

Step 5: Press Play/Pause to start the Fire Stick
installation process
a. Choose your preferred language using the navigation
buttons and press select.

b. Connect the Fire Stick to your Zito Wi-Fi. The Fire Stick
will automatically scan for available networks. Use the
Navigation/OK buttons to select your network
and enter your Wi-Fi password connect the Fire TV Stick to
your Zito Wi-Fi. The Fire Stick will automatically scan for
available networks. You may want to Save your Wi-Fi
password to your Amazon account if you intend to
install additional Amazon devices.

c. Register your Fire Stick with Amazon or log in to your
existing Amazon account. You will need to include your
name, email and a password to create your Amazon
account if you do not already have an account.

d. Parental Controls – Set this to NO during this process.
You can enable parental controls later if you wish.

e. Pair Fire Stick remote with the TV to adjust the volume
of the TV using the Fire Stick remote.
f.

Your Fire TV remote is now successfully set up.

D Step-by-step Instructions to Install The Zito TV2GO App To Your Fire TV Stick 4K.

Step 1: Click the Home button on your remote, then use the navigation button to click
on the symbol

Step 2: Type in Zito TV2GO on the search box using the navigation button. Select "Zito
TV2GO." It will take a few seconds for the App to download.

ZITO TV2GO
Youtube

E Log In To Zito TV2GO on Fire TV Stick

Step 1: Click the Home button on your remote, you should see Zito TV2GO logo on
your home screen. Navigate to the App using the navigation buttons

Step 2: You should see the login screen for Zito TV2GO, please fill in the requested
information using the Zito TV2GO Login / Device Registration Info recorded on page 1

Step 3: You are now Logged in! - Use the "left" navigational button to view your
channel line up, use the "right" navigational button to view and navigate to all other
functions of Zito TV2GO

And you are all set! Enjoy our service!
If you need further instructions, please call 800-365-6988. We are available 24/7.

